
Food Truck Operations and Marketing Manager Roles and Responsibilities!!!
Gastrotruck, a chef-inspired food truck focusing on local and sustainable food sources is looking 
for an outgoing, friendly and organized Food Truck Operations and Marketing Manager. 
Gastrotruck focuses on using only the best ingredients sourced from sustainable, 
environmentally responsible supplier partners. We believe strongly in respecting the food and 
the environment in which it comes from and take great pride in our efforts to source locally, 
practice 100% utilization in the preparation of our products, and run our business as a zero-
waste operation. Please read descriptions and requirements below and send your resume, 
availability and why you're interested in working with Gastrotruck. This is a full-time, salaried 
position, salary based on experience.  !!
Contact information:!
Email- GTjobs@icloud.com!
Website- gastrotruck.mobi!!
Application deadline: !
April 1, 2014!!
Responsibilities: !
- Maintaining documentation for training for all new employees!
- Maintain all Policies and Procedures!

- Ensure staff is adhering to policies and procedures!
- Supervise and managing truck cashiers and line cooks !
- Work with Breweries, Companies, Farmers Markets and other outlets to develop and maintain 

vending schedule!
- Work with Event organizers to secure appropriate events!
- Assist owners as needed with special projects !
- Manage all Social Media (Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, Pinterest)!

- Blogs, Calendar and similar!
- Complete appropriate Paperwork for Cash Drawer, Log Sales, and Notes.  !

- Assign bank to cashier, verify sales and paperwork at the end of each shift!
- Ensure appropriate menus, signage and price points at each vending event!
- Assist Chef and Catering Managers as needed!
- Assist with catering events and other events as needed !
- Schedule Truck Employees for all events!

- Cover truck and catering shifts as needed!
- Forecast covers, assist with ordering products for vending events !
- Strong leadership skills!
- Great customer service skills !!!!!!
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